
From: Bryan Wolf
To: MOLLER Mary * GOV; Bryan Wolf
Subject: Re: Oregon Investment Council
Date: Thursday, December 6, 2018 5:29:50 PM

Hi Molly - thank you for your time.  In looking over the list it appears the Boards with the
most synergy with OIC are the PERS Board and the Oregon Short Term Fund Board, although
neither appear to have any near-term openings.  On the higher education front the UofO Board
of Trustees is also of interest, but doesn't appear to have any near-term opportunities either.

Thanks
Bryan

On Tue, Dec 4, 2018 at 4:17 PM MOLLER Mary * GOV <Mary.MOLLER@oregon.gov>
wrote:

Hi Bryan,

Thank you for the follow up and your willingness to serve!  I will definitely let our education policy
advisors know that you are interested.  If you see anything that you are specifically interested in
other than OIC, please do not hesitate to reach out.

 

Take care,

MM

 

Mary Moller

Executive Appointments and Constituent Services Director

Office of Governor Kate Brown

775 Court Street NE

Salem, OR 97301

(503) 400-5376 Cell

 

Mailing Address:

900 Court Street NE, Suite 254

Salem, OR 97301

 



ASSISTANT:

Kristina Rice-Whitlow

(503) 378-2317 Desk

Kristina.Rice-Whitlow@oregon.gov

 

 

From: Bryan Wolf <bryanwolf1776@gmail.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, December 4, 2018 2:13 PM
To: MOLLER Mary * GOV <Mary.MOLLER@oregon.gov>
Cc: Bryan.wolf@intel.com; Bryan Wolf <bryanwolf1776@gmail.com>
Subject: Re: Oregon Investment Council

 

Hi Mary - just a quick follow up to the exchange below.

 

As stated I remain interested in the OIC longer term, but given the extended time frame
before openings are anticipated I would also welcome the opportunity to serve on another
Board or Commission in the nearer term if there is a good fit.  In addition to my background
in investments and economic development, I also have an interest in higher education
(including my alma mater University of Oregon) as a complement to my wife's focus and
advocacy for K-12.

 

Let me know if you become aware of any opportunity that might be a good fit, and if I can
provide additional information to complement what is already on file.

 

Regards

Bryan

503-708-3005

 

 



 

On Fri, Nov 16, 2018 at 1:26 PM LEWIS-BERRY Jason * GOV <Jason.LEWIS-
BERRY@oregon.gov> wrote:

Thanks, Bryan.  Was great to talk with you. 

Really appreciate your willingness to serve the state.  Look forward to staying in touch.

 

Looping in my colleague Mary, who manages all Executive Appointments in our office, so she’s
also aware of your profile and interest.

 

Best,

Jason

 

 

 

Jason Lewis-Berry

Regional Solutions Director/Jobs & Economy Policy Advisor

Office of Governor Kate Brown

Public Service Bldg, Room 126 | 255 Capitol St NE | Salem OR 97301
É Office 503.378.5232 | È Cell 971.240.3639 |   * jason.lewis-berry@oregon.gov

www.regionalsolutions.oregon.gov

 

 

 

From: Bryan Wolf <bryanwolf1776@gmail.com> 
Sent: Friday, November 16, 2018 11:59 AM
To: LEWIS-BERRY Jason * GOV <Jason.LEWIS-BERRY@oregon.gov>
Cc: Bryan Wolf <bryanwolf1776@gmail.com>; Bryan.wolf@intel.com
Subject: Re: Oregon Investment Council

 



Hi Jason

 

Thanks again for your time today to discuss opportunities with the OIC.  As discussed I have a
strong desire to serve an organization like the OIC that aligns with, and can benefit from, my
interests and experience in the investment domain.

 

Our discussion regarding consideration of ESG and diversity in investment practices are both
areas I have been involved with in my current role.  I have also been an active mentor and
advocate for women and minorities in investment roles with Intel Capital.  Both are experiences
I can also bring to OIC policy deliberations.

 

Beyond the application materials you already have, let me know if there is anything else I can
provide as you evaluate candidates for this important role.

 

Regards

Bryan

503-708-3005

 

On Tue, Nov 13, 2018 at 11:33 AM LEWIS-BERRY Jason * GOV <Jason.LEWIS-
BERRY@oregon.gov> wrote:

Bryan,

 

I’m following up on your interest in the OIC.  Thanks much for reaching out and for your
willingness to serve the state.

 

Would you like to hop on the phone for 15 minutes?  Would be an opportunity for you to learn a bit
more about OIC (though I’m hardly an expert) and for me to learn more about you.

 

Julie can help with scheduling.

 

Best,



Jason

 

 

 

Jason Lewis-Berry

Regional Solutions Director/Jobs & Economy Policy Advisor

Office of Governor Kate Brown

Public Service Bldg, Room 126 | 255 Capitol St NE | Salem OR 97301

É Office 503.378.5232 | È Cell 971.240.3639 |   * jason.lewis-berry@oregon.gov

www.regionalsolutions.oregon.gov

 

 


